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* W . e  „  A r c  H c o d g u a r t e r s  F o r  I'.

Pipe,Casing:, ̂ Wifidmills, Towers, 
Cylinders, Pipe Fittings and

A l l  K i n d s  o f  W a t e r  S u p p l i e s .

Don’t forget that we have a stock 
of Bowsher Feed Grinders. 
Don’t fail to see us for anything 
in the hardwu'a or implement 
line. Save money. Fig'drewithus.

Our stock of Hardware, Heatiug 
and Cooking Stoves, Graniteware 
and Queensware is the most 
complete ever brought to the 

'  South Plains................................

► A D w \ 6 ttv 'V O vu d taV W  ^  C o . ,  •

John R. McGoe,
Attomev>A.t«L«Lw.

Pimetice In all the state courts ‘ 
Examine Land Titles and Fumlsh 
Abstracts of Titles frosa Records. 

Come to sea me.
Lubbock, Texas.

L.G.Wllson,L.W.Dalton,Berne Wilson 
Wilson. Dalton &  Wilson.

' Attorneys-at- Law,
will practice in all Courts 

on the Plains. * 
PijLiMviBw, Texas.

W. D. Benson,
L A W Y E R .

will practice In courts of Lub* 
bock and adjoining counties. 

Lubbock. Texas.

Burton ̂ Ungo Co.
Lumber and wire.

The Shortest Road to Lubbock.

Big Springs, Texas

J .  J e  D i i l a r d e

Lawyer,

Lubbock, Texas.
Dr. M. C. Overton,

' PHYSICIAIS and
SURGEON

Office: Star Drug Co.,
West Side of Square

StfUbbocV • • *5t«as^

Dr. P. D. Reynolds,
Physician and Surgeon.
O fflo *  tt\« PaLla.o« PhaLrm*LOir^ ‘ 

L u b b o c k .  • T oxbls.

W. M. CRAWFORD
’ » 

- ^

r,
r

P ro L C tlca l J o w e lo r .

Solicits all Classes of* Watch 
Repairiug. Office in 

Palace Pharmacy. u 
L ubboox T x x as .

Registered Durhsmti
I have a nice herd of 41 reiistered 

Durham cattle for sale. Will glre part 
time to the rlj^t man, 'or'Will take a 
bunch of steer retrllnga In the deal. 
Ranch 3 miles west of Hale Center. 
Address at Hale Center. J. 0. Fbtb.

A. J. ROE,
: Lumber & Wire |

4
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Best Cypress Troughs in
Colorado, Texas. %

4
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Extended to

'Big Springs
^he  Old R.elin.ble

so
* * C a n r \ o n  B n . l l

Double Daily Service is now afforded to and from 
•Big Springs to all points East.

E. P. TURNER, G. P. A ., Dallas Texas-

SHALL W E READ NOVELS?

A Few Remarks on a De- 
moralizjing and Unprofit
able Habit of the Young 
People in Our Country.

Standing, as we do, chin 
deep in fictitious literature, 
the question is naturally 
asked by young people:

“ Shall we read novels?” 
There are novels that are 
pure, good, elevating to the 
heart, ennobling to the life, 
but while this is true we 
have to confess that in our 
humble opinion ninety out 
of every hundred novels in 
this day are baneful aud de
structive to the last degree- 
A  pure work of fiction is 
history and poetry combined. 
It is a history of things 
around us, with the license 
and assumed name of poetry. 
The world can never pay the 
debt it owes to such writers 
as Ha.wthorne, McKenzie, 
Landor, Hunt, Marion, Har- 
land, and many others 
whose names are familiar to 
all. The follies of high life 
were never better exposed 
than by Miss Edgeworth. 
The memories of the past 
were never more faithfully 
embalmed than in the 
writings of Walter Scott. 
Dickens has built his own 
monument in his books, which 
are an everlasting plea to 
the poor. The reading of this 
class of novels can not but 
help being ennobling and 
purifying; but, alas, for the 
loatliesome and impure liter
ature that has overflowed the 
banks of decency and com
mon sense. They lie upon 
your center tables to curse 
your children. You find 
them in the desk of the 
school Miss and in the trunk 
of the young man. Do not 
read books that give false 
pictures of human life. Life 
is neither tragedy nor a 
farce. Men or uot all knaves, 
heroes, intelligent or fools. 
In the novels of this day you 
get the idea that life is a 
fantastic aud extravagant 
thing. How poorly prepared 
are the young men aud young 
women for the duties of to
day who 3pent last night 
wading through brilliant 
passages descriptive of mag
nificent knavery and wicked
ness 1 The man will be 
looking all day for his 
heroine, and never find her. 
The woman who gives herself 
up to the indiscriminate 
reading of novels will be un
fitted for the duties of wife, 
mother, sister and daughter. 
Her head will be filled with 
a lot of silly, unintangible 
ideas that will never material
ize or be of any benefit to

her directly or indirectly. 
Her intellect will be of the 
surface kind, with no depth 
or continuity of elevating 
thought on any one subject. 
Today, under the nostrils of 
this land, there is enough 
fetid, unwashed literature to 
poison all the fountains of 
public virtue and smite your 
sons and daughters as with 
the sword of a destroying 
angel. It is time for the 
moral element of every com
munity to arm themselves 
and wage a great battle 
against depraved literature 
Cheerish good books and 
newspapers and pay your 
subscription to your home 
paper.—Tulia Standard.

Origin of Thanksgiving Day.

The real origin of Thanks
giving Day, as a time for 
prayer and rejoicing, must 
be attributed to Governor 
Bradford, the first governor 
of Massachusetts C'olom He 
set apart Decembe- ! ’ o-ji, 
for a day of IliHuk-v on 
account of the crrerit harvest 
yield during the autumn of 
that year.

In practical furtherance of 
the proclamation. Governor 
Bradford sent four men out 
in search of game. Tims, 
early in days of old, does our 
friend, the turkey, make his 
appearance; for the hunters 
being successful in their 
quest, they returned strug
gling beneath the weight of 
game, principally wild 
turkeys, sufficient to meet
the wants of the little colonv•
for a week.

Housewives made all sorts 
of goodies, aud extensive 
preparations were made for 
the observance of the day. 
After the religious ser\ices 
followed the feast, the sav ry 
odors of which seem to* have 
penetrated the forest, for in 
the midst of the festivities 
an Indian shout was heard. 
Ninety friendly red men 
made their appearance im
mediately, bearing as an 
addition to the feast huge 
haunches of venisou.

The entire day was given to 
Indian war dances, military 
drills, singing of songs aud 
psalms, and many pleasing 
games.

Notice.

Parties wishing to lease 
or purchase auy lot or 
lots controlled by me 
in the town of Lubbock 
can address me at 
Stamford, Jones Go., 
Tex. W. E. Rayner.

■ 4- '''
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The Avalanche announcements .
Publish*^ Ev*ry FH4«y by 

T h « Av&.lanche Publishing Co..
Incorporstsd.

J. .1. DiLLAun, Editor

Eutered &t the Liibb<K'k Po«t- 
ffice for transmiHioii through th^ 
aiU ai tecoiul-claBi) luatter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

The following are the rates 
for auuonnoing candidates 
in The Avalanche:
For District Judge. . . .  $20.00 
For District Attorney . 10.00 
For County Offices.. 10.00 
For l^ecinct Offices. . 5.00

The announcenient fee 
must be paitl in advance.

sii'idoniL' S  i For county jmige:
ADVERTISINC, RATES.

Display ads. per inch per month II  00
JOHN R. MtCKK.

Proie.vsio.ial Card.,, p, r mo...... 1 00, ( ’^unt V it District Clerk:
Local Readers, per line........  10 i
-------------------- - B. K. IIBOW.N.

CARTER, CARLISLE & COMPANY,
DEALERS IN

S e w e r a V  '^ e t c V v a tv i iv s e
U’e carry iilinost everything in the General Mercbandine line, and ask 

for a share of your trade. We would be Rlftd to hare 
you call and get prices on Dry Goods,

(Jroceries, Etc. j

t; Lubbock,~  . . . .  Texas.

FR ID A Y. NOVEMBER 24. 1905. W. S. KLKIN.

For Tax Asses.vor:
JOH.N C. COl.K.MAX. 

G. O. GROVKS.
S. C. SFIKKS.

We note with pleasure that iFt.r SherilfiV: lax C ollector: 
some of the leading county, J. W. HAYNKS. 
papers of West and Central 
Texas are advcH-ating the 
claims of Col. C\ K (yilbert, 
of Austin, for Commi.'.sioner 
of the General Land Office.
Clol. Ciilbert i-* an old and
experienced .iournalist, hav- Great Concert,
ing edited and controlled a Ve Gr»*at Concert <>1 ye 
number of papers iu Texas < )ldeu 'lyiiie at ye t/oiirt 
in tbe last twenty years. House iu ye town of Lubluak 
among which was the Nava- in Amerika, Wednesday eve, 
sotaTablet. Abilene Reporter, ye 2‘.*th day of ye lltli 
Dallas Times Herald and mouth iu ye year of our Lord 
Austin Deinorrat. He is a MDCCCCN . \e entrance 
progiv-sive man, full ofim itewill be XXV pennies 
energy ami splendid ability, | for all ye grown-up persons 
a thorough business man of and XV pennies for yej 
high integrity. Col. Gilbert youngsters not yet one 
serve<l the State four years dozen years old. '̂e •j.er.sons 
as Expert Printer at Austin who want your seats re.'.erved 
and is now Sup**rintendent I w ill pay X pennies extra at 
of Publii- Huildings and ye Star Drug Ston*. 
tirounds of the .' t̂ate. I'liere

•f

♦

i*

is no man better .jualified for 
the office than C E. Gilbert 
and we hope to see him enter 
the race and get the office.— 
Angleton Star.

Dissolution Notice. 
Having purchased tlie in

terest of J, L. Rlake in the| 
Palace Pliannacy. the firm of j 
J. L- Hlake tk Sun is hereby 
dissolved, the undei^igned j 

w ns I continuing tiie l.nsiness. I' 
at wisli to thank the public fori

i*

• f

♦
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The 'riiiinl.le Club 
pleasantly entertained 
the liuine of Mr. ami .Mrs.ithe liberal patronage given 
Wilkinson Friday evening. u.<. and ask a eontinuanee of 
November 17th .\t am the same, assuring you tlie 
e:nlv lioiii' tin* guests ar-iverv t.est of service.
rived ;ind ipiite :i while was 
spent in eial.ioidering and 
doing diawn work, to the 
delight of eaeh lady's heart. 
But. alas, the gentlemen, 
those mn e.vsaiy •■vils of onr 
lia|ipine-.s. put an end to 
our dreams of art. but not 
before some of ns had made 
a few d.iinty stitehes jis 
souvenirs of the evening. 
Several games were engaged 
in, while onr liearts kept

V ou rs  tru ly ,

A  I.V I' B i..\k k .

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale.
llial Esialf.)

n> virtiii- of an execution iv,uo(l 
out<iftlie llonoralile DisI rK t ( ’oiirt 
of t.uhliock eoimt.x. 'I'exas. on tlie "tli 
• lay of Noveinl« r . D. I'.mi.'i. in tlio
ciiM-of Tlie I'lrsl National Hank nf 
Ik'lleville, Illinois. H. O. Olavr, No. 
292. anil to me. its slierilT. direcled and 
delivered. I liavo levied iijhjii tliisstli 
<̂ ay of .NovcmiU-r .\. D. 1'.h)5. at U 
a. m.. and will. iK'tween the liours of | 
lOo'clnek a. m. and 4 o'eiui'k p. in..' 
on tlie Hist Tiics<lay in iMeemlxT 

D. I'.Kt.'i, it iK-iny' llie .5tli day of 
t im e  t<* s o m e  p re tty  p in tio  House door
s e le c t io n s  b v  M iss W ilk it is o n . lof said LutilKxk couiitv. in tlie town

K e fre sh m en ts  w ere  se rved  1"̂  7 " .  '" ‘ ‘ J'''auetioii i*» tile liix'liesl hidder. for
and, as ustial, ret eived onr easli in liand. all llie ritrlit. title and 
<‘losest at tent ion. Next on interest wlneli H. «•. Olasi-r liad on

progmm was '* lg*Mitg !or at any time tliereafter, of. in. and 
and each one ent|*red into j tot lie following' de.seribed pioiKrIy,
the game with the zest ofi|'^7’ ,̂ c,to acres of state Sc1i<h,1_  ̂ . liand. known as Alistract .No. 2-is,
childlujod. 1 he .selling ofi.Survey :t. Orijfinal Crantee .s. o. 
paw IIS afforded much iitnns**.; i‘ipp»‘y; -■•** •'wres of state seiKKii
in en t. .Miss W ilk in .son  w n s , ; r ; , „ , o e  s. o. itipp..j: mo 
e le c ted  p res id en t o f  th e  .acres of Slate scliool land, known as

societv. Next meeting will ^- Orantev .s. O. Klpi*e>. .\11 of tlie
b e a t  tin* res iile iiee  o f  Mr. alxive descrilicd lands l̂l situati-d in
Johnson, Fridav evening, county, and-ttiid county is

. .,1,1 * y attaclied to Lubbock county for
Aoxemtiel _4tll. judicial purinises; siiid property liciiiif

j levied on a.s llie proia-rl> of H. O. 
.Mrs. .1. B. Voting died at ‘Haser to satisfy a JndK'ment amonnt-

1 1 •. ,1.; 4 ..... ' iiiif to ♦H.4H1.44, w illi s („>r cent intor-her home in tins town,.^ f̂̂
Thursday, Nov. 2Brd. We judKmeni, in favoi of Tlie rirst
join the manv friends of theC'̂ *̂ *®'’'** "f Heiievllie. Illinois.
" ■ and eosis of i>uit as stated in
ftunily in exL-nding sympa- ,.x,.,.„tion.
thv tf) the liereaved ones. Oiven under my liand Oils :Hi day

of Novemlx-r .V. I». l-.m'..
I’. H. I'KNNKY.

.SlierilT LiijitsM-k ('otiniy. Texas.

ir

ir
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Obituary will itp|H*ar in our 
next issue.

T  ^ j t  *

'vs W v a w  W v^ S t p o t A ,

This is an ohi .Adage and Time Proree it True, 
but for Making Neat, Compact Abetraets,

*3 \ \ e T c  'vs VD'vVV S c f o a V

'B w sva ess  T tovosvW otv*. ^■ ■ . ~ ........  can borrow from $800 to $1600
per section on it. If stocked with cattle, a doxen calves per year 
w ill pay the interest—even at the present low prices—and the re

mainder of the profit is yours. If you have school land, yon can 
patent it fur $1 per acre. Loans can be made only on land of 
Clear Record Title. . . . . .

Uow *î Vv0VLcAv\. meant by a Complete
^^stract of the County Records? 

It means that we liave carefully read every instrament recorded in 
the county, and. giving a separate page to each tract of land, have 
entered a nieinoramium of each of these instruments on onr books, 
and can see at a glance a list of all the deeds, mortgages, etc., 
aifecting any piece of land in the county or any town lot in the 
town of Lublm k. Since opening up business the past summer, we 
have furnished abstracts of the title to ,65 tracts of land and 96 
tow It lots, which goes to show that a great many people realize our 
ativantages in this line, though some continue to buy real estate 
with no other assurance than a warranty deed. It will pay you 
to be careful for very few have an idea of the many tangles dis
closed by our cotmty records. . . . .

*• ............... ■' 4
■B.awc.Vv S .a u 4  3Vfis\v&cX&-. “ ? V*■ -- -— i— —  Abstract Books we can prepare
abstracts of any of the big pastures on short notice and with much 
greater accuracy than they can be made from the index, in the 
usual way. 'fhe leading loan company of the state, with business 
running into linndreds of thousands of dollars, prononncM onr 
abstracts the best handled by them. Some of the. largest land 
owners arc having their lands abstracted for their own convenience. 
W’e are prepared to do this promptly and accurately.

1 *̂ 9/  t ADesUvxv 3Vbs\T«LC\ Co.,# T̂ anâ er. f lAcrpor t̂W.
JCmhk—k, $ 

T*0»ma.
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$70,000.00
To L o a a  on Plains LaLnds. 

Long Tim e.

O S T  O  L  L Y  , 

P la inview , Texas.

Ih‘.‘id The .Vviilnnche.'

Curtis & Alexander, the 
telephone men, have dug 
the post holes for ten miles 
south on the route to Gail. 
They call it the Staked Plains 
Telephone Ĉ ompany.

Don’t forget the old time 
concert at the court hous6̂  
next Wednesday ni|| t̂itr'̂

i
T ) .  'tdxxW.Xxvs,

TlotaV atvA H»\runitwYaV 
KlusU \auq)iV"otv aVort 

MvvoBWt, a t 
^^M r̂aaJAa *i^ema

Pwaent Address:
'DaVUa, *^taaa.
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For ChristmaB turkeys, see 
Mrs. M. C. McCrummen.

The post office and bank 
will be closed Nov. 80th.

R. G. Burns was on our 
streets Monday of this week.

R. I. Tubbs has had his 
residence niceiy painted.

Penney Bros, have com
pleted their 40x60 barn.

Attorney R. \V. McFarland 
of Greenwood, Ark., is in 
town on business.

Mrs. R. E. Brown was re
ported quite sick Thursday
of this week.

%
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. W. 

H. Vaughn on Nov. 21, a 
girl, Dr. Overton attending.

( ’all at Tubbs Bros', and 
e.xamiiie their stock of un
derwear. 3t

C. A. Joplin, of the south* 
east part of this county, was 
in the city Saturday.

J. A. Hancock, of Lamesa, 
was in town Tuesday of this 
week on business.

R. M. Martin and wife, of 
Emma, are visiting their son, 
J. D. Martin, for a few days.

More rainy weather. The 
farmers have lost a great 
opi>ortunity by not planting 
wheat in the fall.

FOR SALE ;  — One good 
hay baler; mower, rake and 
cultivator. For sale at a 
bargain. J. J. Dillard.

Jack Robinson returned 
Tuesday night from an ex
tended 'trip  to Cochran 
county, with a prospector.

Bob Rusk, the conductoV 
on the south stage, was in 
the city for a short time 
Tuesday morning.

Number 19 and SOBowsher 
Feed Grinders in stock. Do”̂ 
not fail to see us.
Western Windmill <&Hdw Co.

E, B. Covington, Judge of 
Crosby county, was transact
ing business in this town 
Tuesday of this week.

I.Awyers H. C. Randolph 
and L. W. Dalton, came in 
on Thursday’s stage to be on 
hand at district court today.

Geo. L. Beatty returned 
from Fort Worth last Wed
nesday, where he had been 
on legal business.

Harry Graham has been 
painting some nice signs in 
town this week, among them 
was one for the Plains 
Abstract Company.

My entire stock of hats 
will be sold, after Nov. 27th, 
at 15 per cent discount.

Miss Delia Montgomery, 
3t at Tubbs Bros’ .

The mill house of Spikes
Tubbs is nearing comple

tion. They expect to have 
the machinery installed by 
January 1st.

I f  it isa windmill, cylinder, 
pipe, casing or anything in 
the hardware line, don't 
fail to see us.
Western Windmill «& Hdw Co.

Concert, at the court housa, 
November 29th. Come.

Rev. H. C. Goodman, of 
Clarendon, will hold 'fhanks- 
giving services at the M . E. 
church, at 11 o'clock, Novem
ber 30th. Everybody in
vited to be present.

C. H. Dorsey, the popular 
drummer, was working the 
town Wednesday in the in
terest of his house. Un
fortunately, he was taken 
suddenly ill, being confined 
to his room for two days.

The report has reached 
here that Rev. Walter 
Griffith will not be returned 
as pastor of the Methodist 
church at this place His 
many friends will regret to 
learn of his removal.

There will be an entertain
ment at the Center School 
House, near the Putman 
place, on Thanksgiving night 
A  cake will be sold at auction 
and the proceeds will he used 
to buy a nic^ lamp for the
school house. Prof. Wells%
anticipates a lively time, and 
extends to all a cordial 
invitation to be present.

W. S. Clark returned from 
Fort Worth Monday evening 
where he has been since 
about the first of the month 
for the purpose of having an 
operation i>erformed on his 
son. Add, for appendicitis. 
The opperation was per
formed on November 9th,and 
Mr. Clark tells us that Add 
underwent the operation re
markably well.

someWvVTV^ tvqWvVtv̂  \VvV& Wme\

We are going to give away a buggy on Jan. 
1st, 1906. The conditions are as follows; 
With every $1.00 cash purchase a ticket will 

be signed by the purchaser and dropped into a 
sealed can, which will not be opened until the 1st 
day of January, 1906. On said date a little girl 
will be blind-folded and 13 tickets will be drawn 
from the can by her, and the 1.3th ticket draws the 
buggy. Tickets are now ready. Ask for them. 
The buggy will be on exhibition soon— Value $90.

- - -  —  —
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R e  w a r  d :
A  reward of 25c will 
be paid for the re
turn of any of my 
work that proves to 
be “ no good,” be
sides making the job 
good free of cliarge. *

v D .S .'H o T lo a ,— ----  ..2 (apUcVC-TV.
Onice at Tubbs Brothers’, 

west side of square.

SiubbocVt, — :— *5e».as.

No. «>!!».■(.
Report of ttic Conditiou of 

The First National Bank,
at Lul)t)oek, Texas,

A t close of business, Nov. ath, 
RKSOL’ KCKS: 

l>oans and Discounts 
Overdrafts, Secured

atid Unsecured h;j
U. S. Bonds to seen re

Circulation « lo.ooo.oo 
Prenaluins on U. S. itonds ti.Vt.iM)
BankinK hoaise, furniture 

and fixtures 
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents) :U,iMW.0H 
Due from approved re

serve agents

B. F. Daugherty,
'BVacV.smVWv atvdi 

^acVvvTvvs\ . .
All orders given me will re- 
e«Mve my very best jittentiou. 

H()KSESHOEING 
A SPECIALTY . .

Your Putronugt' is Solicited 
Satisfjiction Guaranteed . . 

Lubbock, Texas.

Check.s 9i other c.ish items 
Notes of other National

23.73

. Banks
Fractional paiier currency.

iWio.OO

nickel.s and cents 1..70
Lawful money re.serve in Bank.viz: 
Specie *l,:i4!).80
Legaltendorivites. ti.OTiO.OO 
Redemption fund with U. 
S. Treasurer (.'> percent of 

Circulation)

7.:l!)!'.l<0

iTOO.OO

Tottil »2ol..')-S.OO
, L IA B IL IT IE S :

Capital stoc’k paid in $40,00i).00 
Surplus fund •;i,ooo.(*o
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid 14,9«i0.82 
National Bank notes

outstanding 10.000.00 
Individual deposits subject

toclieck 12.1..TJ0.07 
Demand certiHcates of

deposits .1,0704)0 
Certified checks 200.00
Cashier’s checks out standing 4,74f«!i7 
Bills payable Including cer

tificates of deposits for 
money wrrowed 

Liabilities other tlian 
above stated (Suspense )

Notice.
Parties indebted to J. L. 

Blake Son are respectfully 
requested to call and make 
settlement at their earliest 
covenience, as I have heavy 
obligations to meet and am 
in need of money.

A l v is  B l a k k .

L. T. LESTER, Pres. O. L. SLATON, V. P.. W. S. m S E Y , Cashier

No. 6195
CapitdLl Stock 
Surplus & Un.Prof.
Ind. Responsibility

$40e000.00
1 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

2 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0

$250,000.00
We extend to our customers every accommodation consistent with good 

Banking. I f  you have no Bank account, open one, and begin to build u i 
a credit for yourself. You may not need credit now, but the lime will 
come when you will.

L u b b o c k , - - - - - - - - T e x a s .

JOE S. PENNEY. RALPH E. PENNEY.

Penney Bros.
Agents for the 
John Deere 
Buggies

L i v e r y ,  F e e d  

a n d  S a l e  S t a ^ b l e

Good Teams 
Good Rigs 
Careful Drivers 
Prices R^ight

^  Lubbock* Texas.

Notice.
Dr Albert J. Caldwell, of 

Amarillo, Specialist of the 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, 
will be in Hereford on Nov, 
Stband 9th,and in Clarendon 
on Oct. 29th and 30th, 1905.

Well DHlling.
1 am prepared to do well 

drilling on short notice. I 
make straight holes, or no 
pay. W a r d  J a r r o i t ,

16-4t Lubbock, Texas.
»,4:(i.oo I

I
2)U4 '

Total
State of Texas , I 

County of Lubbock, )
I, W. S, Posey. Cashier of tlie almve 

named bank, di> solemnly swear t'lat 
the above statement is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

W. S. PosBY, Cashier.
Subsc-ribed and sworn to before me 

this IStlulay of Novomi)er, Ii«)‘>.
, n  A. A. I ’ K o rL E s , Notary Public, 
i’**’* ”  LiihlKH'k ('.ouiitv, Tex is.
CORRFXrr-Atlest:

J. D. Caldwell. 1
O. L. Slaton, ■ Direetor.s.
.1. B. Mobley. S

I

LUST: — Two black-sided
_______ heifers branded ------ H -----
A2oi,.57s.'K)I on left side. W ill pay liber

ally

17-4

for their recovery. 
Jno. McCrmnnien.

Lubbock, Tex.

FOR SALK:— 1.50 head of 
slock cattle at $11..50 t>er 
lieati; count everytliiitg; 30 
head of steer calves in the 

• herd. Call on or address 
'j . . I .  Dillard, Luitbock, Tex.

J, D. Caldwell,
d ea le r in

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries <S Hardware
We promise you honest treo^ment. 

and ask for part of your 1
Lubbock, Tex...

_______________  1.K, Model IfW . ..12 c llb re , Is the best
rifle m:uie (or exterminating p«...s and torments al>out a place, aa 
mts, vrc-aiela, woi.ichnoka, etc., also for a companion on your va
cation trip, ooniliining the g < ^  points o( the oM muzzle-loading 
muirrel rifle with the convenience uod rapid fironf the most improv- 
e<l rejieater. It is so conatmrted that the game rifle n.,es the follow
ing cartridges: ..13 short and longrim-flre, .X! ghort and longcenter- 
Are, anil is the only repeater made uaing rim-tire cartridgea larger 
than .23 calibre.

The ghort cartridge! are jnet the thing for small game while the 
tong ones kill animals of (air size easily. On the first 3000 cartridgea 
lued you have saved the eoet of a JMamUm.

New JBIm/i/t Catalog—and onr Experience Book that te lb  what 
■ ) world <) doing I

xr^rlen 
-h ee , i . postage.

7 ]^  llla r lu t jR iw arm s Cx,
WILLOW «T., NEW HAVf CONN.

/

%
V#

/
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Notice to Shippers.

has perraissiou to get wood lj«*ave 
in this pasture. 1

J. T. Lukton. Manager.;

Monday Saturday

'Notice to Wood Haulers.

Anyone cutting or haul- Amarillo, Texas, August 22, 1906.
ing « o « l  out of tl.« Uaiio ...... g >;utuv,luy, .\ugo,»t ami conti^^^

® . .. alter on every Monday and Saturday up to and including
1 asture, in warza .j.j regular stock trains to
will be prosecuted to the full I Kansas City, St .loseph and Chicago markets on the 
extent of the law. No one ^following schedule:

Bovina 
Hereford 
Canyon 
.\marillo 
NVashlufru 
I’anhandh*
I’ampa 
Miami 
t'anadian 
Higgins 
Woodward 
Welliiurton

Teachers' Institute.

Program for Institute to be 
Held Friday Kveningaud 

Saturday. December 
1st and 2nd, 190.').

It •

Friday ('veniiik.'. SrIJOo’clock:
Soiij;—1>> Institute.
Invocation liev. Wiiltcr Urirtitli.
Soiiu liy Institute.
Welcoinc Addres.s <ieo. It. Bean.
Itcs;KUise 1*. F. Brown.
Beading—Mi.vs Buby McC'rmntnen 
Attendance; Mow to Setuiri'

Tardines.s: How to Prevent It. 
u. I*. Florence, Mrs. w. .s. Nortori.: f V ; , : ; . l i i V  

Beading —Miss Blenna iturns. j vMdieiievt'r piis«.di
Supplementary Work in ' _

and Language. V,. Klkin. Miss
Maggie itay.

i^uery Bo.x.
Saturday moriiiug. uo’clis-k:

Song—by Institute.
Prayer Bev. B. F. Hixon.
.Song liy institute.
Beading Miss Maude Nevills.
Xuml>er Work In First ami Siviuid 

Crades.—.'lis-sis May Miirfee and
May Xortoii.

iteading Miss \ alia I’iietiix.
••keeping in," ns a puiiislmient. -  

B. B. Wells and K. P. t ’oucti. 
yuer) Box.

s ;i0 a.m. 
to ;$o' ”
12 00 m 
2 00 p.m.
2 40 ‘ ‘
;! ;io “
1 ')0 ‘  ‘

.') AO “
7 00 “  
s  ;u) ‘ ‘

11 00 '• 
s 00 a.m.

On arriv.tl at '.Vellim;ton oi' Kmixiria sliipment.s that cannot make desti
nation wiitiiii till" It'bout limit will )h> niiloailed for the required feed, water 
ami rest asproviiU d liu l>\ the 1’ . S. itovernmeiit Begulations. They will be 
relixided in afti rii.KMi atid reacli Kans;is Pity and St. Joseph markets on 
tile following day. ’I'lu's-’ tiainsare iiitcmicil to take care of the small shlp-
mt'iits wliicli woiiid (>thc‘i\\ i.sc luve to in- liamlled on way freights, but on 
account of ilif iico'-sily of gatberiiig Ibese sliipments all along the line we 
cannot guarantr--the ;il>o\e si-licdulf at all limes. Wc will continue to 
li.amiif tiaiiiliKul s’ ipmeiii.s. with I'l'opcr notice, on any day of the week as 

tb. sliicp. r. fs V. ill li’.inf.lcrs for cars at least three days be-
liiti'iid to load, and longer notice siiould be given

Arrive

4 4 
4 • 
4 4 
• 4 
4 4 
4 i 
i4 
4 4

Tuesday Sunday

A. L. CO NR AD , Tra>.ffic MaLitager.

For Sale.
Tlie Avalanche Puhlishing

1
Company offers for sale their ‘
complete printing plant. T h e  B e s t  
consisting of A, B. Tavlor 
.')-coluinn cyliinler pre SS,
10xl.a Chamller iV: Price 
(rordon lob press. 2 horse
power Bates A  Kdmonds 
gasoline engine, 22-i inch 
Advance paper cutter, '.'o 
font.s latest I'ai-es job and *lis- 
phiv type, stapling machine, 
extra large supply of rules, 
leads, galleys, eti^.. .'lOo 
pounds of body tyjie

L\ibbock, Tahoka and Gail Stage
.Make.' couiicv tion with the Texas A  Pacific Ry at Big

Springs.
Leaves Ltd»bock;it 7 a.m. Arrive.s at (rail at 7 p.m. 
Lcavs (tail ;it 7 ;i. m. Arrive.s at Lubbock at 7 p.m. 

Prom pt and Courteous aettention to 
Pa-ssengers.

Fare tr im Luliboek to (rail if4 00 j
|{ouudTrip 7.00

« akkki I. \.M» ntoMcr a ri kx rio.\ oivk.n EXPRESS.
FOB FL'BTHEB IN FO M ATIO N  

.Address

H. \V. Hale,
H AIL, TEXAS.

P  sl pe r s . . . .
The p.ipfrs you w;iiit nre the iiupeis 

that will suit your etc e f.iMiily Ih>sI. 
.V combinat iuti t hit will aoswei tins 
reiiuireinefit is this |i..i. r ami tin- 
Flirt Wortli Semi-Weekly B. r. rd.
Tile Becord is u'emnC newspapir 
of tile liest I'lx-. .Mil;, idi'eii. spleli- 
didly illusi iMti d. it carrii'.s a news 
serviee wlr. b S tlie b. st t l u i t  

knowledge and « vperii'l!. e ran >llg- 
L'est. .'(M.cial fi I t  ores I 1 I he ll.'iord

t w o  I t l i e  l lo l lseW  l ie .  l i i . .  l a i U u T .

Hamilton dust pn.of caliinets : "'1 ,* , , I In* colon-d 1--*'iiIc p i c ! n r r ' D f iM i
holuilli? PfU'll* uIso intlH* I ’rid.iv NNiif an* a r.tr»‘ tnal
one complete cabinet of Itest 1 f'*r tlie young f. l.s. 

cherry furniture. Subserip- ''
lion list ot over .’>00; county Vou wii; sure i i. , ii.-,’ a>t iv.idei- 
site. sOO ])Opulation; only ' ’d the Beiord on.e you 1 n it.amltlie 
p.aper in the eountv; gross hi'oraloe elubl.ii _■ oi1,t made Im-Iow 
eo lle e t io iis  for Vear 1004. ' ‘̂'i o|.|K.i t umty not t.. I.e m ,s s .  d:
f2 .0OO; htl.sine.ss could easily .Walambe l i.-.o........  l.m.

15otb pallets ) year 
Sutisi iilx' at rillso

he increased to s'_>,.',uu. A ll 
the above machinery, together
with lot <di pulilie sipuire i
and a good three-rooni oliice (lOlkl DM-lLGlOID.
can be l).'iight for ?s;5..'>oo— ; lij.sit. Court ••otivoip s. 17tli 
fl..)0o eash. halanee in 1. 2. ‘ Mondiiy tilfei iholsi .Mondtiy 
.4 and 4 years, lien retained in .Lm. .iiid .liil\ and eoii- 
with 10 jior eeiit. 1 In's i< a t inue.s four wtvks. 
bargain. It you are <i ('orxTV  (.!<o bt eoiivenes
practical printer titid can <lo •2nd .Moialtiy in .Ian. .\]»r. 
editorial work, this is the .lnl\ andt i ' t .  
plant you are looking for.

■aVve
5V'oaVaTvc\ve

I.ef ter ILuids,
.Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
StnteruentiS, 

Legal Blanks 
-Ml Kinds of 

Coimiiercial 
iind .\rtistie

,Ioh Work.

u s  ^ o u T  o r d e r .

*iVve

?V\)a\.a(vc\ve

Address.
The Avalanche Pub. Co., j

Lubbof k. Texas.!^ ----
Special Clubbing Offer-

Every man should subsrrilx. to bis 
local paper, Iks-iiuso from it bcwcurps

ghik(,ii DikLGtoin.
I M.L.Ghlirch .South.

that he cannot get elsewhere. lie ' 
should, liowevcr. also snliscriU* to a , 
first-class general newspaper. Such a , 
newsv>aper is |

TH E  SEMI-WEEKLY XEWS. !
Thousands of readers proclaim it ' 

the best general newspaper in the

S f | - v ic f s  l > t  . i i k ! ■’til S n in i;i
ill • • a r i l  )l lo i i t  h : it  C l i u n l i
I t i i i h li iu :- . S u n • l a v  S d lo u l
f i l l ’)i .'•'iiiiili i \  ; it lO  ;i. in .
I ' n iy < -n in ‘i •1 in g \ \  iM li ics da  V
n ig l l t x . W a l l . I' G i f i f i i i  11,

I ’a s f o r .

5vrV̂ a\ed 3 arms 
SA\We Smpwe 

0̂  \\ve "\Des\eru SVope
I’rotitable Farm I.ands are Scattered 

all along tlie line of the

Denver 6i Rio Grande R.R.
"S cen ic  Line o f tKe W orld.^

In the Valley of the Grand, Gniini-

Churcb of Christ.

I Bivers. and in the Sun Luis and Uii- 
compaligre Valley.s of Colorado, and 

I the Farmington District of New Mex- 
I ico farming, stock raising and fruit 
I grow ing are carried on In a way ttiat 
' is a ravel.it ion to the farmer in the 

. . i**gu liir ( .hl i rel i  nioet ii|o-' east. Several illustrated publica-
world. Its.secret of success is that i t ; . , .  II,ms:,. •) t ions have lieen prepared by the
gives the farmer and his family just :'*1 ' N " U - "  -  p. 'B., * -J
what they want In the way of a fami-' S tm d:i V. 1‘ re jieh ing ' 1st .'siin ‘
ly newspaper. It furnishes all the, , L  .. . , . ( f ' ing  In-

of t Jip worifJ t w ico cl wô ‘k It I j  n.if^rnKitiou in roifuri] ricultiurftii
■ “  hort iciiM ural and livestock interestahas a.splendid page wrhere the farmers ' III. i l l ld 7 p. III. iif 

write their practical experiences on i i , , , ,  r : r > .
the farm. It is like attending an i m - • Ll l l  ,>.l l iilei s 
menae farmers^ institute. Irlias()ag- -------
es specially gotten up for the wife, for UAt*ITs;T r i l l ’ I f f ’ ll 
•he oioysand for the girls. It gives' l* I V 111 ItV lJ.
the latest market reports. In short, j Preaching 2nd ,'Uid 1th 
It gives a combination of news and in- L.,,. , ,
structive reading m.itter that can be | Jf' at 11 a m., aild k

}) in. Sunday hiIiooI 10 a.m.

'  : of this great western section, and can 
M dep  j lie olitained by addressing

S, K. HOOFER. G. P. &  T. A.,
Denver, Colorado.

Amarillo Business College.
.•'liortliand, typewriting, and full

THit Avalawche each for one year, feretiep at .4 p. tii. .Saturdav
This means that you will get a total •. ficr cent Is offered those who enter be-ofBVJ copies, ft is a combination ^ f^ re  the 4tli .Miliflay in
which can’t be beat, and you will get each month, B F. Dixon. ' re A igust l.i, im>.

secured In no other way
For 11 75 cash In advance we will , 

send The tSeml eekly X>ws aridi*^*^*' kMlIKLiy. l i pg i i l ar  eon-

yournaoney’g worth many times over. 
Suhscrlbe at onoe at this oflice l ’a.«lor. G k o . Oodkn, Principal.

G. J. XuNN, President.

Bfĵ  Stage
-----MAKfeS* CX)riNBCiTlON W ITH ------

Texit & Pacific Ry. BIG SPRINGS.
l i B A V B e G A i L  m .
Abbives at B IG  SPRINGS at 5 p. ni.
Leaves ” . ” at 8 a. in.
Abbives at G A IL  al̂  5 p. m.
Prompt and co\irteous attention given to 

Pa.ssang«rs.
We visit Express Offloe, Each Morning. . Bo delay, on qur part, when 

Express Is ordered.
FARE from Big SprliM to Lubbook, • ac.6o
Bound Trip.lrana Lubbock tfi Big Springs ll.<

For further mformation,, address
: H A L E  at H A L E , Ga.il. Texas, y

.00

Lxibbocko'l^iainyiew & Canyon 
. Stas:e Line

Makea connectioD with north bound Pecos Valley 
and with south bound Denver at Amarillo.

NO WAITING. , Take night train at 8
------o’clock for Fort Worth.-----

Leaves Lubbock at 7 a.m. Arrives at Plainview 6 p. m.
Leaves Plainview at 7 a-m. Arrives at Lubbock 6 p.m.
Leaves Plainview at 6 a.m. •Arrives at Canyon 5 p. m.
Leaves Canyon at 6 a.m. ...Arrives at Plainview 6 p. m.
Fare from Lubbock to-Flakiview $2.50 Round trip $4.
Fare from Canyon to PlaiAview- $8. Round trip $5 .

Round trip from Lubbock to Canyon $9.00 
For Further information address, 

MONTGOMERY A RHEA,
Plainview. Texas.

/'■r 1/’. /at /•• r, A. .  1 J I  -

FARM LANDS
ALONG

*'The Denver RooLd’’
IN

N O R T H W E S T  T E X A S
[ T H E  P A B H A B D L B ]

AM Advsnolng In Value st the 
Rate of 2o per cent, per Annum.

DO YOU KNOW §  
OF ANY EQUAL /  J 
I NVE ST ME NT  •  •

As our aMlaUnoe may be of great value towards 
aecurlng what you naM or wtaU ■■ ramds either 

Agricultural mpertlea or Bualoom Opportun- 
Tliaa, and will cost nothing, why not use 

oal SW Drop ua a postal. ^

JL. A. GLISSON.G«n’l Paasgr. Agt..
Fort Worth. Texa.s.

5vme y  Sa\)e4
cdocT  \ \ ve

&Vi!bVki]fcV,' S>6eVavti^ ^  S s U V u v e

Makes Connection with North and
South Bound trains n t Esteline

Leaves Lubobek at Ta. m. ' Arrives at Lockney at 6 p. m.
Leaves Lookney at 7 a. m. Arrives at Lubbock at 5 p. m

Fare from Lubbock to Eateltne S7.00. Round trip S12.50.
Fare from Lubbock to Lockney 43.00. Round trip $5.50.

Passenger and Express Trade Solicited.
Grundy & Parsons, Props.

FOR FURTHEB INFORMATION ADDRESS,
R. A, GRUNDY, J. W. PARSONS,

. Estelline, Tex. Lockney, Tex.

r,
3 i !  OEUVERED ̂ 3^

Cpo« receipt of Caab cr Money Order for $3.00,
'  we will deliver to yonr neareet Bzprees oflfice, all 

ebargea prepaid. Four full quart tettlea of Six 
Years Old

fioney Creek Whisky
Rya ar Sour Masb, aa marbe to indicate conteata. 
Satiefaction gnaranteed or your money back.

H. CRANN A CO., Fort Worth, Tex.
rarx%t.«>BrD n  lU,  ̂ '

1

(

/ \


